Does being tested, pedigree status
Samples, herdsheets
Lab results, herd data

Milk Data collected monthly
FARM

Herd data, reports, new herdsheets
DHIA

Results, herd data, genetic evals
Pedigree info, genetic evals, lactation reports

Data Sent to CDCB
DRMS – NC Daily
Amelicor – UT Daily
Agri-Tech – CA 2x/week
AgSource – WI Weekly

Searchable database
CDCB

INTERNET

ADGA DHIR FAQ’s: http://adga.org/knowledgebase/dhir-faqs/
Does being tested, DHIR application, herd code

FARM

1st herdsheets/herdcode

Sample bottles

DHIA

See list

DHIA may offer choice or only use a single DRPC

Center

DRMS – NC
DHI-Provo – UT
Agri-Tech – CA
*AgSource – WI
*DRPC/DHIA /LAB

DRPC

(Records)

STEPS

1. Contact DHIA – obtain herd code, find out about lab, DRPC, tester, sample bottles, shipping - Join, Pay fees, Member agreement
2. Contact tester or get trained if Owner Sampler
3. Contact lab or DRPC (rarely necessary, usually your DHIA will do this)
4. Contact ADGA for DHIR application or use online form
5. Send ADGA: Doe information, Herd Code, Test Type, Payment, Application
6. Your doe’s record will be transmitted to ADGA when you report her dry.
7. OS ST only will need to send the doe page.

ADGA DHIR FAQ’s : http://adga.org/knowledgebase/dhir-faqs/
Choose Test Type Plan

Herdowners choose

FARM

Inform

ADGA

Y* - after a year of testing history is completed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADGA DHIR Number &amp; Type</th>
<th>STAR</th>
<th>Top Ten</th>
<th>STAR Herd VT</th>
<th>Top Ten VT</th>
<th>Bulk Tank Comp</th>
<th>Genetic Eval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00 – Every Other Month</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 – ADGA ITP APCS</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 – Standard</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 – APCS</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 – AP</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 – Owner Sampler</td>
<td>ST &amp; AR</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIPS

- Full information can be found in ADGA Guidebook, including some plans rarely used
- All plans available for group testing (excluding OS)
- OS – AR will have full lactation recorded if requirements are met (240 DIM, 8 tests), records not meeting that can be eligible for ST *M
- OS requires VT @ 60-150 days (majority of herd)
- OS – AR requires owner to attend training and provide documentation
- Plans may not be available to goat herds at all DHIA’s
**Entering Doe Information**

**FARM**
- A – Alpine
- B – Oberhasli
- C – Sable
- D – Nigerian Dwarf
- E – Experimental
- L – LaMancha
- N – Nubian
- S – Saanen
- T – Toggenburg
- X – Unknown

**ADGA**
- Use Registration number found on Certificate

**TIPS**
- The Breed Code is separate from the Number!
- Use 7 digit ADGA registration for ID
- Select Control or Index number style
- Experimentals are breed code “E”, not “X”
- Grades are the Breed Code, ex: Grade Saanen is “S”
- Enter weights in 10\(^{th}\) of pounds
- Test day is the date of the last weighing
- Record freshen and dry dates, use Month and Day
- CHECK YOUR PAPERS WHEN THEY RETURN EACH MONTH! Typos happen!